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First Annual MSM Excursion Friday Night 
TH E M I S SO U RI M I N fR 
/ ~$,:hot of 'ti ,?nuu&. e._~ 
VO LUME 28 ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1942 NUMBER 67 
MSM CPT Program/ s. s. Admiral To Be Scene Of Excursion ' Moreland Enlists 
• --------------- College Students 
Tramstarge Group - I At Springfield 
Of P"I f 
I Major Howard B. :\lorcland, As-I ots or War sistant Professor of Military 
Sc:hiencc and Tactics, and Dr . E. 
E. Feind, School of Mines physi-Since September, 1939 , the Lni-
ted State Government has spon-
sored an authorized Civilian Pilot 
Tr aining Program at the l\Iisso1.1ri 
School of Mines. That MS~!'s 
participation has been helpful to 
the war effort is shown Uy th~ re-
latively large number of former 
and pr esent students who have 
enli sted in the Armed services 
and who a1·e either now on nc-
tive duty or are wait ing to Ue 
called up. 
Altogether there have been 208 
studenL,;; who have comrktcd 
either the primary or secondary 
courses of flight traini ng at )ISM . 
A bout half of these had received 
their training prior to the Spl'iog 
semester of 1942. The remaine1: 
received their traiQ.ing during- the 
Spring Semester . 
The fo1lowing- list gives the 
names of some who have complet-
ed C. P. T. training, the courtie 
enlisted: 
Andrea$ A . Andrae, SeconJary, 
Almost every available :icko?t I tickets will be Thursday after -
for the 1\1. S . .I\T. Admira l cxcur- noon, since the ticket~ and nNney 
sion has been so ld. If {here arc have to be turned in by Friday . 
any students who arc contemp :.at - according to the terms of the a-
ing attending an<l ha.vc not as yet g-rc>cment. Student!-. may get thc>ir 
secured tickets, they are warn-io tickets at the Parker Hall ~t3.nd 
do so for no guarantee of admit- or from St . Pat's Boanl mcm 1>ers. 
lance can he mnde after the pre -
sent supply of tickets is exhaust-
ed . Students arc warnc<l not to 
reply upon hoping to sec ur e ~k-
kets at the wharf. At the la~t 
minute many students and alumni 
in St. Loui~ are requesting tickets 
for this great mid-sumrner gath-
ering. The la~t opportunity Ior 
Miners to olitain their pre-:.w.lc 
The fun sta r ts at. 8:30 p . m. 
with Ralph \Villiams' hnn<l furn -
ishing dance music . At !l:00 fl. 
m. the trip proper bl'gin~, th" 
boat leaving from the Washington 
,.\\ cnue wharf in St. Loui:;. The 
tirp ends at 12 :00 rnidnight, hut 
for ~liners naturall,y, the night 
wil1 not be finished . 
Army Air Corps ; p • t t' 
Willis E . llowman , Secondary, re-reg IS ra 10n Art Rose Much Better 
Army Air Corps; Pre-registration fo r next fall Able To Walk About 
cian, ~pC'ni ye~tcrday in Spring-
field where they enlisted college 
students in the ,..\rmy Enlisted l{c-
scrve Corps. 
The students enlisted arc fol-
lowing the requirements of the 
college 1n·ol·urcment plan which 
allow:. members of the enli!-.tc\.1 
reserve to continue their collcg~ 
education . 
MSM Grid Mentor 
Defense Training 
Continued At MSM 
The School1 of Mines and ~\Ictar. 
,Jurgy in cooperation with the 
L'nited Statc8 Office of Education 
is planning to continue to offet 
certain intcm;ivc Engineering and 
Science courses t1mler authority 
of ahc Enginet,ring Science .,nd 
:\fanagement \\';,lr Training Pro-
gram. ThC' cour:-cs are to he of 
college grade hut no credit tow-
ard a degree can be granted. No 
tuition will be charged since the 
entire p1:ogram is financed Uy 
Congre.ss10nal Appropriations . 
The student ha::; only to furni~h 
his text books and substin<>nce . 
The purpo~e of the program i.., to 
train workcrr-::1 Loth men u11<l wo~ 
men , for more responsible 'Josi• 
tions during- the \Var effort . j1ost 
of the coursl's will consist uf a 
gToup of ::;uhjccts offered for s0v . 
enteen week~, st:arting ;\fon·lay, 
8cptC>mi.Jer 7 and ending Decem• 
ber, 31, 19 !:?. 
To Be Ew~mng Clas~cs 
The cour-:es in general will 1Ja 
cvenin!Z' ch~sses of the pre-cm. 
ployment type- held on the ..:amp. 
us of the ;\fi~souri School of 
Fred F . Burgett, Secondary, for aJI students gain~ to summc~· 
Army Air Corps; school will starL on :;\fonday, Au-
\\'arrcn R. Danson, Secondary, ust 3, 1942, and all ~chcclules 
Army Air Corps; must be in the Registrar's officc 
't Mines. lnstruction will be off~•r. 
ed. in Eng-inec1:ing Drawing, 1'i.lat-
l erials InspC'ct1on and Testing, 
lc;~:t s~i~~l ;:
1
:~ :'~~~e;;:;"''.,i:~ I ~~::~i;~~;~~'.P~:;l a~:?~~;to;;;,~: 
pancreatic poisoning. hus 11cen metry, Ra,ho Tt•chmc 1an Train-Donald H. Falkingham, Second- I by 12:00 noon on Saturday, ·\.ug-
a1·y, Army Air Corps ; , ust 8,1942 . 
James M. Joh nson, Secondary, l Blank scli~dule!-i ha ve l)een sent to 
Navy Air Co.rps ; J the Faculty Advi~erti and any stu-
Karl E. Kn11, Elementary, Nnvy dent who wishes to change hi:, 
Air Corps; • 1 cuniculum must not if:r the office-, 
Charles C. Ladenberger, Ele - nnd he will be told where to rc-
mcntary, Navy Air Corps; port for pre-registration . 
Roger T. Melvin, Elementary, Copies of tho Schedule of Clas -
Navy Air Corps; ses are available in the Registr-
Dawson C. Pinney, Elementary, ar's office. Students would do well 
Navy Air Corps;; to try to make a schedu le for 
Arthur L. Post, E lcmentary 1 themselves hcfore reporting to 
Army AirCorps; Lheir Advisers . 
Robert A. Prokes, Elementary, Adviser~ arc as fo ll ows: 
'.Army Air Corps; Metal Minen,-Dr. 'l'rcngove-
Armin .J. Tucker, Elemen:ary, 20 Exp. Station Bldg.; 
Army Air Corp~; Petroleum Engincns-Dr. N'0hl.~ 
Norman P. Tucker, Elementary, -19 Exp. Station Bldg.; 
Army J\it" Corps; Mining Geologh,tR-Dr. 1\Iuilcn~ 
Henry T. James, Elementary, J urg-20:i Nonvood Hall; 
Navy Air Corps; Mc>tallurgi~l~ . 
John G. McClernon, El-.'.'men- Sophomore!-! Profossor~ Wal :h 
tan', \ rmy .\ ir Corps ; -22(i 1\Ietullurgy Blcl~.: 
Loui1• I•:. Bartels, Elcmentnry, Juniors - P"ofc: ,or ,vah-h 
Nav),·, V-iJ; 
Far! E. BiC>rmann, ~ec0111J 1ry, Rec REGISTR \TIO', _Pa~e 1 
----··-NaYy Air Corps: 
Str•rling T. Bram.on, F.h·men- Dean Curtis Wilson's 
ta1r,,',rr:l1;:~;" T\ir n~~:;~~: Elcmcn- Stepfather Dies 
taJ)-", .\jr Corp~; 111·. Curlis L. ,vilson, dean of 
HohC'rt L. ))a.in!:i, Element.lry, th<t '.'\Iissouri ~chool of 1\Iines, ·.va. 
Armv \ii· Corp~: ; notified shortly hc•Corc• 110011 to. 
Paul FuJlop, Elcmentat"y, f,l\'Y day of the 1h•:1th of hi::s ~tcpf-lth-
Air Corr : t•r, T. J. J:i ~ney, 1 years of •.lg'C', 





Navy .\ii" Corp'-; ; 
"'allacf' n. Hunt, Element·lr:,, :~~~~h~:~: :.1~;~1:Ji
1
~\·1;eflw\!~:c an~;:·~ 
At.l\;rl'('·{~i,~.CT~~~;l:mm, Elementary, funeral 1.;crvict•s \\'iii prohably 110 
____ _________ .:. held Wcdn<'sday . The cause of 
See PRO G R.\ .\1 Page I I Rigncy's death was not given. 
able to walk ahout in St. John'::; ing, Radio Communication (PrC'• hospital in SL Louis. This is in - .._ ____________ i Radar), and ~lachine and Tool 
;{~~~Is '~~lc ;:c l\~i:;iur!o s~~~:0i3t f . Co~ch <:ale Bullma~1 who l1c•g:n~ \ Design. 
Mines where Art was a well hi!-i six th year _as grid mc,nt1Jr at O\·er a00 studentR have hc-011 
known and act ive figure on the M~:M us th e ) l mers st nrt practi<:e enrolled in the Mbsouri Schoo l 
campus before hi~ illness in April. [ today. ~ of ;\lines program nnd practicully 
all of them, .!-iatisfoctorily ""Om• 
. . . . pleting the variou:. group train -
Anger dies qu1ck1y ~,·1th a io0cl A wolf was killed in a \Vis- ing, have hc>C'n placed in vital 
man except when he 1s good and consin town. Wonder whose door \\'ar Industrie!'l or with various 
angry . it was hanging around . Gov-c1nment Ag-encies engaged in 
the ,var effort. 
16 Honeys Highlight Roxy Revue A rccC'nt ~urvC'y of the Bun•au 
of Labor Statistic~, reporl-. that 
labor requirements indicate that 
hy the end of Ht I~ there will b(' 
twenty million pt•rsons employ-
ed in \\'ar Jndu trit>s compared to 
l'll'ven million as now cm11loy!'.',J, 
hut plannt'd rxpnn.-;ion of th<.' 
A rmt'cl For<'C'S will n'movc, large 
numhers uf young- men from in-
<lu!-trv, who will havl' to he 1·c .. 
I 
place,l hy. oldt•i· nwn and hy wn-
1\ll n. It I expcctl'd that f;,,C' 
millio,1 woml n not 110w in thl• b-
t or rn u kd will J,(' ernployC'il in 
\\"al' Tndu ti i<•s hy llw c>ne1 or 
lfl 11. Ti i l'\'idt>11t. tlH.'l'efurc>, that 
trnnH•nclnu training nc<•d~ P:-:i~d, 
11a1 ti('nb 1 lv for tr tining- \\o-
1 
mf'n :,nd oldf'r nlt'n not now l'rn. 
pin,· d in thf' \\' 11 c-ffor~. 
n<' .. it!nrd To '1 C'l't '-." N•cl-.; 
Th \\ a1· tr:1ining- prog-1-.1111 at 
the ~l'hnnl of ::\Ti,w- j._ l'"Pl• hi 
Ir elf' ig-rn d to 11\f'(•l thes(' •v•ed 
arn 1 JH'<'limin·1ry applicalinns wi11 
now h" ar<"f'Jltl'd hy the> Rl•hnq\ 
of ::\1 ilw~ fur 1•nrollment in the 
Fall \\" r Training JWOJ?ram . 
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EXCURSION MI ER STYLE 
Friday mark s a new social event for the Mis-
uri School of Mines. W e are referrin g to the excur-
m on the S. S. Admi ra l in St. Louis, the main social 
nction of the summer season. Not only will it fu r-
sh a means for that old "Miner Comradship" to 
ow itself, but the excursion will b ring togeth er 
.1mni, fo rmer stud ents, fr iends, and students. This 
ould do much to strengt hen school spiiit and bring 
lllllni into closer contact with the school and stu-
nts. 1 1 1 , f,• •'i 
Let' s all pull together and make this trip a 
rthwhile event. Remember tickets must be gotten 
)m St. Pat 's board members before tomorrow night. 
* • * 
With the whole Unit ed States in a process of 
'ough ening Up For the J aps" the Missouri School 
Mines Athletic Departm ent toda y begins a special 
ries of drill s for both the football squad and other 
ldent s who anticip ate the need for better physical 
ndition. 
Especially str essed in flight trainin g schools 
rnughout the country, the wide movement to put the 
tion in better physical condition has extended fr om 
e army services to the general publi c. West Point 
putting its plebe s throu gh the most strenuous 
:)Ughening up" period ever given. 
A large numb er of the men who graduat e next Jan-
ry will go into the armed for ces of Olli ' country. They 
ce a long war against seasoned veteran s of many 
ars. Their physica) condi tion can not be to good. No 
,s perfect should be the physique of the indu strial 
gineer who will fa ce long holll's of grueling labor 
the mass produ ction required in the war effort. 
The series will begin with light exercises and in-
nsify gradu ally to end up with the students in ex-
llent physical shape. The drills begin at 5 :00 p. m. 
ch day and will last for 45 minut es. "Let's knock 
e Jap into Hitl er's Lap." 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
The MISS OUR I MINER is the officia l publ ication 
"o of the Stu dents of the Misso ur i School of Mines and 
Metn11urgy, financed and managed by the students. It 
" is pub lishe d every ,vedncsday duri ng t.he summer ter m 
and every , vcdnesday and Saturday throughout the ~., - • .,.~ spring and fa ll terms. 
~ 
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GLE NN'S CAF E 
214 W. 8th 
Fri ed Chicken 
Hot Roll s 
Nth Motor Oil 
aml 
Conoco Bronze Gasoline 
CON OCO SERVICE 
STATIO N 
MINE RS 
We have the larges t Jewe lry 
Stock in South Centr a l Mis-
souir. 
Come in and see whlat we have before 
buyi n g. 
We 
.I 
Will Save You Money 
.I FULLER JEWELRY 
The beginning of the week 
found Fl eisc hli out on a new ad-
venture . Jack accidentally run in-
to a young lady who was trapes-
ing around town in a car-how 
he managed to meet her rema in8 
n deep dark secret but we do \now 
the resu lt s. Alt hough she wore 
some frat, pin Jack startec t· to put 
in his bid but now he has been a 
li tt le off the beam. What's up 
Jack can't you get any place 01· 
what---she is pinned you know. 
uring the week Bob Underhill was 
trying to keep pace with Jack but 
fe ll by the wayside. 
Professors In The 
Limelight 
Professor Garrett A . Mu ilen • 
burg 1 head of the Geology r.nd 
Mineralogy department., is one of 
the few professors that has serv-
ed the Missouri School of Mines 
for more tha n 25 years . Professor 
Muilenburg was born in Orang~ 
City, Iowa. He received h is A. 
B. in 1912 and M. S. in 1913 from 
the 'University of Town. ln 1925 
he received the deg rees of Ph. D. 
fr om Colu mbia Unversity and E . 
M. from ~I. S. M. 
Afte r graduat ing from the Un i-
vers ity of Iowa, Professor 1\Iui len • 
hllrg became ass ista n t engineer 
at the experiment stat ion at th<! 
Univers ity of Misso m·i f or a year. 
He then became an instr uctor in 
geo logy at t he Co)ora clo Sch ool of 
Mines fro m 1914 to 1916. 
Some of t he boys around the 
campus have been com pl aini ng a -
bou t the t elephone g irl s interupt- In Septe mber, 1916, 1\Ir. Muilcn -ing and eavesdro pping, on the calls burg came to M. S. M . as an in -they make . The boys k now you structo r in geo logy. Fr om 1917 to can't h elp li sten ing in g irls, but 1920 he was assistant professor if t here is none now there shou ld of geo logy . Tn 1920 he wns act-be some ru le to make you keep ing head of t he Depart ment. P ro. th ese conve r sat ions to yo ur selves . fessor Muil enburg wa s ma de as -Butt ing in on phone conversations sociate professo r of geo logy in ca n become very unh cnlthy to th e 1921 a nd he ld tha t pos it ion ~~til ears somet imes . t930. In 1930 he was made ac:mg 
Two of t he last yea r s grndu - ! head of the depnr ~ment , and in a tes, bot h of t hem excellent P en- 193·1 he was ap po1~ted hea d of na nt men came bac k Satu r day the Geology an_d M111era logy de-night and helpe d the boys dampen P_artment and still holds that pos i-
t he weekend. "'Whack 11 Dawson l ion. 
and Tom Beverage we re out nt the Dur ing th e summer P rof esso r old re fu elin g pos t HJ in in ' " th o Mu ilenb ur g hns worke d f or Vari-boys in a few nig h t caps and buy - ous compa nies as a cons ult ing-in g most of th em. geolog ist. H e has a lso worked 
"Stretch" and "J onsey " we r e with the Missouri Geologica l Sur-getti ng a long l'Cally O. K. wit h vey. Colorado Geologica l Survey, the Fie ld Artillery Saturday n ig ht National Exp loratio ns Company when they or ganized one of th e and the Kansas Exp lor ation3 best song sessions of the su mm er. Board . 
Of course they weren't capab le I n 1917 he was n member of of the best h ar mony but "Stretch 11 the Viar Minera ls Board. 
sn~l he d id lea rn n few new soni:ts. Besi,les contributions to vari-
Lucky coinc idence of the week ous tech nica l magaz ines he is the Nick wa lks in t he pennant with I nuthor of "Mangnnese Resourc.:>s h is new find, fi nds a corner table of Colo1·ndo" ttnd "Geology and 
nnd J ani t a wa lks out fi ve minutes Ore Deposits of Tanyhall Gulch, later and Nick remained un .s('en. Colorado." 
It has been l earne d thnt. Nero 
Martin has been taking his own Professor l\fuile _nburg is _n mem-
cooling syst('m to class here late- he_r _of the _Ame n cnn Ins~1tute of ly but the only trouble is that he ~I mmg EngH~eers, G('o]og1cn~ S?C· can't get. th(' profs to holcl l'lns"' 1cty o~~ Am~nc~a, Tau Bet_a P1~. S ig-in the room wher(' he can plug- 1t I mn X1, Pin _T\nppa Plu, Sigma in. You' re nn E. E. l\fnrtin whv Gamma Eps ilon. Scnhhan l nn<I don't you figt1r(' some wny tha t ~lade. an~I th(' T~·iang le_ Frater~-you won't need the plug? 1tr, He 1s me_nboned 1_n Who ,s. We finnlly founcl out how )fnz. \\ ho In AmC'nca and m \Vho s zoni rnlcs ·ii ,osc frC'(' meals fol- \\'ho in Engineering. 
A t ru ck t r a iler combin a ti on tha t 
rolls on fiv e axl es and 18 wh ee ls 
has been des igned by an auto mo-
tiv e fi rm to h aul bombe r parts, 
which it is maki ng, to assembl y 
plants. Tw o such u nit carry a ll 
parts for one complete fourmo -
to r bom ber, whereas similar ~hio -
ment by rail would require ~ev~n 
fre ight cars a nd wou ld take 150 
more manhours . ... 
Automobile dealers are help -
ing to relieve the critical sho1·t-
age of heavy-duty trucks by ~x-
panding capacities of medium 
size mode ls. Complete in structions 
on the conversion job have bt'e n 
made availab le by one factory to 
all its dealers. Capacity of n 
highway tanker wns recently tn-
crcased from H,00 0 to 56,000 
pC'lnnds gross weight by the ad-
dition of a tandem drive rea i, end, 
specia l transmission and tande m 
SC'mi-tr aile r. ... 1 
UPTOWN 
TH URS.- FRI.- SAT. 
J OHNNY WEISS!IIULLER 
MAURE E N O'SUL LIVAN 
"TAZAN' S NEW YORK 
ADVENT URE " ... 
LEO CARRILLO 
AN DY DEV IN E 
"TOP SARGEANT'' 
ROLLAMO 
TH URSD.\ Y ONLY 
Stuart Erwi n-Onn 1\Iunson 





low~. The othC'r nig-ht !-on1e of 
thC' hovR C'am(' by Adl•l(''s hou.'IL' to 
ni<'k John up and uftC'r thC'y rn l- 1 led him a. voice was h('nr cl- 0 TTC' 
rnn't C'OlllC' out now hC' hrc~ to cfo 
th(' cli!--shPr-;." Ts this the" truth Joim 
or i.-: thnt th<' lrnres of heing h<'n-
pc('kC'd? 
Your Busin ess Is Always 
Appreciated 
How Is 'Your Tim e ? 
Is It Correct? 
W e are headquarters 
for Correc t T ime. 
For Q uality Repairs 
see 
G. L. Christopher 
110 W. 7th 




Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO 
M. Hirsh, Propriteor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Promp t Service 
urv1, UC.. •• , ... , ··-r"'" ..... fi 0 M 113NIW nmoss1w :iHJ. 
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Cooch Percy Gill .J hy Senators Hold 
ello r Spot In A. L. 
Remember what team burned up 
he Grapefruit League last 
pring? That's riRht, the Wash-
ngton Sen~tors. Where a.1·e they 
ow? That's easy .•. just repeat. 
he old wise.crack and you have 
he answer. \.Vashintgon-First 
n War, first in peace, and last 
the American League. 
What happened to cause the 
enators to fold up ·when the reg-
lar season started after pacing 
he clubs of both circuits in the 
·aining games? The answer 
eems to be .. . they just didn't 
ave any business winning all 
1ose training games, either 
here just isn't sufficient man-
lo.wer on the Washintgon Club 
'11s year. 
There are many reasons for 
c decline in the Washington for. 
nes. The Senators were the 
rdest hit by t he mili tary tl.raft 
t any of the s ixteen big-time ams. Moreover, they didn't hav2 y we ll-deve loped farm-system 
,hich to ca ll new-ta lent to fiil 
e gaps ... and they didn't have 
oney to operate with in the ope n 
or y market . In ot her words, the 
tu at ion was ba d . 
Durin g the winter the Senators 
fade severa l atte mpts to bolster 
)e ir pos it ion, both fina ncially and 
n t he field. But, their main deal 
red a blank when Bruce Camp-
ell an d Frank Croucher for whom 
1ey gave up Doc Cramer and 
immy Bloodworth to the T igers 1 
1ilcd to come t hr ough as expect-
:!. Cr oucher was in j ured al most 
nm ediate ly af ter re port ing to 
✓ashintgon, and Campbell hasn't 
Special Hours For Swimming Pool 
There has existed some misun- . 
dcrstanding concerning the hours I suppl)'. of chlorine. Therefore th:e 
the swimming pool in Jacklin I p~ol JS. kept open only when 1t 
Gym is open and the reason wn! w~ll b~ m clcm~nd most. The hours 
it is closed part of the time. a1e 1.00 to 6.00 p. m. on Mon-
It is impossible to keep the day, Tuesday_, Wednesday, Th~rs-
small town boys out of the pool day,. and Fnday,. and from :..:00 
if it is kept O en all the t ime . to. 5.00 on Satmda~s. The pool 
The unwillingn:ss of these ho ·s will be opened .at mght or on 
to shower resu lts in much mo!·e Sunda.y at an~ t ime when .a group 
frequent changes of water n.nd o~ Mmers wishes to swim, .and 
the further depletion of a limited will ca ll Coach Bu ll man or Gi ll. 
been of much assistance either. ~ tk 
Croucher's injury was just one 
of a succession of bad breaks that 
was climaxed when Dutch Leon-
ard broke his ankle. Leono.rd's ~ 
knuck leball, among the best hl the ~ 
big show, was the one ray of hope 
in t he otherwise hope less situa-
tion . He's been on the she lf for ,. 
about two months, and even when Sigma Pi 
he does return, it 'll probab ly be Sunday morning, J uly 26th, the 
some time before be can get back Alpha Iota chapter of the Sigmo. 
in winning form. Pi Fraternity took honor in initi-
Since the season started, how- ating J im Paul, Glen Lufcy, and 
eve1·, another bright spot has de- J . T. Sh ipman. Following ~he 
ve loped to cheer Bucky Harr is cere mony t h-e chapter honored th~ 
That 's the ste ll ar work of young new in itiates wit h a dinner ~t the 
Slan Spence, who now leads bot h Sinc lair Penna nt. 
leagues in the number of hits col- Sen ior pet roleum J im Paul 18 





Formerly Known As 
Kirn Autl) 
Supply Co. 
Ph. 280-109 W . 6th 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W 8TH 
one of the most valuab le pieces ardeau Teachers College; sen ior 
of property in the game . . 6 ~nd ceramist Glen Lufcy is afso a 
if he had rema ined with his for- j transfer from Caue Girardeau i 
mer owners, the Red Sox, they and junior civ il J . T . Shipman is 
might now be leading eve n the j transfer from Springfield Tcac!l-
Yankees in the pennant.ch~se.' ers College. 
With the Se nators, however, j The majority of the fe ll ows of 
Spence 's efforts can't. accomolish 
1
, the house plan to jo urn_ey mto 
much. St . Lou is for the M. S. M. Adm! . 
The Senators have one m:her ral excursion where they will be 
claim to distinction this year.· joined by other student Sigma Pi'c; 
They are the possessors of the and alumni. l 
leading sh·ikeout artist of ihe 
Junior Circuit, Buck Newson. It'~ One type of machine gun being 
the truth . .. Bob is leading rn manufaclured by an automotive 
strikeouts to win bull games. company invo lves more than l/100 ! 
For the time being\ the \Vash- separate mach ining operations, of I 
but as long as they can put nine which 66 arc required on t,he bolt 
men on the• field they'!I alone. • · • 1 
never be out. • • • 
• .\ new' machine being m~ecl by a 
JOKES 
f fo1 mer motor car firm for build-
, ing- ccnLC'r wing- section~ of bo1n-
bl~rs simultaneously perform~ P.7 
C'J)('l'ntiong that former;f1 ,n•rc 
1 
done by hnnd. 
Motor trucks for the Army an• 
huilt to climb 65 per cent g-rad~-~. 
her slopc>s go !.leep that men cann.Jt 
nt•gotiatc them on foot. 
She was only a g-reamaker'::; 
daughter, but she could Qubtl'ip 
them all. 
"What did you do when 
dre~s started coming- off ?11 
"I hdpcd hc>r out the hc.:;t, I 
could.,, 
ITc,-''Do you indulg-c greatly i,1 
tcl'psichorean art'!" 
She "Oh, why hother about 
!'.im·h things. U!t':-: d,mcc." 
I Drop In For A Cool Glass of Beer. 
\ (~i;~~~-7, )fe 
SPORTS ALK 
By Sport's Editor 
Tennis 
Intramural tennis has moved a-
Jong at a rapid pace lately and is 
well past the half-way mark. The 
quarterfinals are all ready to 
start except that Durphy and 
Cozzi have a match to play, be-
sides the match between Hoey and 
and Getts . In this latter I give th.? 
nod to Hoey . Carafiol and Stueck 
are ready for the quarte1iinal 
match, and though Stueck is n 
pretty fair player. I'm picking-
Carafiol. In one of the other qu-
arterfinal l think Bumps should 
take Mathews . This would bring 
us to semi-finals in the upper 
bracket playoffs and this sh0ulcl 
be Bumps over Carafio l. 
The Kappa Sigs should win the 
tennis tournament behind the 
playing of E lmer Aschemeyer 
This Jae! is a cinch to take the 
lower bracket playoff, and should 
win over Bumps. Also in this low-
er bracket, assuming Hoey wins, 
he ,,•ill play Goorevich and the 
outcome here is unpredictable. 
Golf 
Once more the men of Kappa 
Sigma should be ab le to pick nr, 
quite a few points . Rehfield and 
Nicholson will finis h in that or-
der Rehfield is the outstanrlir1g 
golfer of the tournament this y~a,· 
according to all indications. :f>er-
sons and I\lcColgin are schedaled 
for a playoff match, and "Uncle 
Bill" looks hest in this contest . 
Nicho lson wi ll take Bumps and 
Kiburz will win over Sigma Nu's 
Recd . Kiburz, Miner footba ll stnr, 
is r eputed to have qu ite n dr ive 
and should finish high in the fin. 
al standings . 
Yoll cyba ll 
A rather unique setup has been 
arranged for the volleyball tourn.• 
ament. Percy Gil1 (who incident-
ally will be wit11 us t.hru August) 
wants the entries by t hi s weekend. 
The game will he played outsicl~ 
for the first time and this ':3hould 
...--..:c- ~ 
THE RITZ TII E. \ TRE 
Still Has The 
Biggest Bargains 
At The Lowest 
Admission! 
WEDNESDAY - THCRSO.n 
2- Big Features- 2 
BELA LL GOS! in 
'Ghost of Frankens tein' 
PLl'S 
"RAXGE BUSTERS" in 
'Thunder River Feud' 
SEllL\L and C \!!TOO:-! 
\DLLrs 
a 
Assist.c1.nt Coach Percy Gill wl10 
will go into the Naval Service 
in September will be ab le to ai d 
as line coach until that time . 
be very enjoyable. 
Footba ll 
Swinging over into the varc;ity 
world for a moment Coach Bull -
man wants to remind the new .fel-
lows that football practice starts 
th is week . Practice wi ll be light , 
with only dummy scrimmage . 
This is a fine opportun ity fo r 
some good conditioning. 
So ftb a ll , r 
Swinging back to Tnramural we 
come to tho sport where rhe inter .. 
est lies at the mom ent ••• ;mf t .. 
bal l. 
The Sen iors route of Kappa Sig -
ma was the b iggest surprise of 
the week. This game ended 12-10 
as a resu lt of the fraternity fa ll-
ing- to pieces in the field . The in -
field was especially poor. 
Other games last week featur -
ed a 10-9 defeat of the Seniors 
hy Theta Pi. The Independents 
bowed twice, once to the Theta 
Pi's 5-1, and then to Sigma Nu 
0-2. Kappa Sig's snnk Lambda 
C11i by a count of 11-1. 
The season came. to an end 1 yes-
J terclay evening as the Inde!>end-
1 ents ran over the Lambda Chis, 
14•4 . A harragc of hitting 
throughout the entire gnme by the 
Independents decided this game, 
N ot ice 
\Vatch next wet-ks column for 
the final statistics and n Miner 
.\!i Star learn which has been 
M.lccted to play the Kappa 8i.ts . 
w 
J OIN TH E CROWD 
AND DRINK 




Next To The Ritz 
TASTY T-BONES 
PORK CHOP PLATES 
Hamburger Steaks 
10c Hubert Gibson 
\..---l'l-;~-L~,-~W-IL-L -DR UG_n;~-•~b-uto-r ~ 
FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT We Appreciate 
Your Patronage 
MSM Stationery and Jewelry 
Crests and "T" Shirts 
, 
I 
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C d F t L • proper counter measures . 0 es as os1ng I But apparently Rommel used 
F A M f code in his messages to Germany, 0V0r S e OnS O These messag-es, of course, were 
Sending Messages 
By F R,\ NC IS DOUG LA S 
One of the most fascinaling 
subjects of war, has been that of 
codes or ciphers, by whic:h mili-
tary or politica l information J3 
communicated to friends and, at 
the same time-it is hoped -
kept from enemies. 
But codes arc los ing favor, and 
one indication of this was seen 
in a recent series of book sales in 
London. A large numl1e.r of code 
and cipher manuals and textbooks 
0n the art were• up for sale. They 
~ittract('(J much interest, but it 
was almost entirely among ~;,mn. 
tl'urs. 
listened to by the British, and they 
broke down the code Rommel was 
using and found the message wa3 
an urgent plea for airplanes . 
In the last wnr, the United Sta, 
Les developed one of the world's 
most dficcnt organizations for 
solv ing code!-. which the enemy 
used . The or,=:-anization was fcfcr-
recl to hy those who wern idc:11 lt-
ficd with it ns 41The Black Ch:i.m-
hcr,'1 and son~c of the cxperiC'nce~ 1 
and achieYcmcnts of The Black 
Chamher were• told in a book by 
its director Herbert O. Yardley. 
The organization had a chcmi-:l'::; 
deparlment of which the duty was 
the drveloping of rcageants · for 
srcrcl inks . This is still an i m-
portant work, as h, inclicatc1l hy 
On<.' reason that codes are los- the fact that the eight Nazi ::-.ah-1 
ing favor among military men i:s oteurs now on trial in Washing- 1 
that they frequently do not keep ton, not only brought with them 
the information from the enemy. explosives for their sahotai~ 
Our former ..\mliassaclor to Rus- work, but secret inks for \\'riti;1g I 
s ia, Josl'ph E. Davies, in his hook, their reports. 
"l\Iission to l\foxcow," tc-11~ of re- Ynrcllcv was convinced that 
ccivin,£!' Rome cxtrenwly valuahk: Lnited slates diplom:1.tic code was 
information to forward to \Va,;h- heing- deciph('rcd by other nation,; . \ 
ington, but thC' pet"son who gav(• And his conclusion was that. none 
l Corps Of Engineer's Insignia Dates Back As Far As The Year 1839 
The castle insignia of the 
C'Jrps of Engineers is well known, 
but the significance and origin 
0f the design on the button worn 
by commissioned engineer C'ifi -
Cl.'rs is not common knowledge. 
l"ntil 1814 the Corps of Engi-
lll ers wore the Artillery insig:1ia, 
which was an engle ~tnnding on 
n field piece with a stack of can-
non balls at the bottom of the 
button. A few of the engineer of-
ficers then began to wear the "Es-
P llOGR_ \M 
(Continued From Page 4) 
Navy Air C01·ps Res.; 
Roy \V . Johnson, Elementary, 
Navy Air Corps; 
Frank B. Jordan, Secretary, 
Army Air C01·ps; 
sayon" buttons. 
The "Essnyon " button shows 
the masonry of the bastion of a 
marine battery, embrasured, cn~e-
matcd and crenellated, surround-
ed by water, a rising sun with 
rays, all surmounted by a so::iring 
cagl<.' bearing in his beak a 
~treamer displaying the motto 1Es-
snyons' . 
This button is still used on tho 
engineer officers uniform nnd is 
foe same us it was in 181.t. It 
is symbolic of tho work of the 
r.iilitary engineer and commem-
orates the first great public nch l• 
e,·ement of the Corp of Engilh•ers . 
In 1902 when "regulation" but-
tons were adopted for the Army, 
the .Corps of Engineers !tlone 
wag allowed to retain its distinc .. 
tiv<.' button. Edward T. Kendall, Jr ., Sccond-
nry, Navy Air Corps;; The turreted castle ns an insigo. 
Kenneth F,. Meyer, Secondary, flia of the Corps of Engineers was 
Navy Air Corps; adopted by General Totten in 
Edwnrds C. Myers) Jr., Elcmen- 1839 . This device was first used 
hn-y, Navy Air Corps: by the c_adt>ts of ~·vest Poin~ . .1s 
Keith \V. Radcliffe, Elementary, \Vest Po1~t w~~ f1r:-;t cstahh~hed 
Navy Air Corps; a~ a cngmeenng schoo l for tho 
Pnul B. Rothband, Elcmentar)•, Army. . . Navy Air Corps; . The pattern r_<-'p1csC'nts n po1t . 
~.lichnel c. Zwirbla, Elemen.
1
1on of n cast}(' with a ccntrnl arch~ 
tnry, Navy Air Corps, V-ri; nnd c'.l entr_ance nncl nppr~nchecl . hy 
Clarence L Merrell ScconJnr,• stPps with turrC'ts on <.'1ther su!8 • 
. \rm•v Air C~rps. 1 - ·' The ~lpproprint<.'ne~s ~f- the cnst :-
A t prci-cnt the enrollment ht ns a ~ymbol of the nnlitary c~,g1-
thl' CPT is l"('stricted to tllO~C I nC'c>1: 1s at oncC' :111ra_rcnt. I he 
who can devote their full tim " med1e>val ca~tlc is m~C'pnrably 
am! hcncC' is not open to l\IinC'r-1 con~eC'tC'c~ with the ~uh.1ec.t::; of 
who nrr now c>nrollecl in the \fSM fort1 t 1ention and nrch1tectme. 
it to him stipulat1.·d thal the mat- of th<' codt•~ constructed along 
<'rial should not 1,e tt•IPgraphc,1 the usual lines were ~nfe from be-
from Rm;siu (•Ven in the Unilcd ing hrol:en down hecause of ~he 
Stales State Departnwnt code. rcpetitiong of cl'rtnin 1elters or 
Davies fi('nt the material hy cour- cC'rlain wonls. The only ind..:-cip-
ier to Paris and it wa::. transmit- hcrahll' cock•, he held, was c,ne 
ted to Washington from Uwr('. ba:-1C'd on a small machine no hig-
And Davic•s remarkC'cl: "ft ii a ger than a typewriter. '\Vith ~urh 
revelation to nw to finrl whnt lit- a machine, when a cipher telcgr:1m 
tl c confidC'ncc· liiJdomacy her..! ( In rPnched the adclre~~l.'P, he adjust-
1\foscow) has g1•ncrally in the pri- ed hi~ mnchim•, stru<"k thC' ciph<-'I 
vacy of codes ." teller_,; on the kevhoard, nn1l the 
ori~inal message {\'U!l typed out. 
Summer Scs~ion . The pr~scnt As n collar or~nmc•!1t the tur ~ 
HEGISTH \ TIO;\ program ~tarted ,Julv ~l nrnl reted cnstlc mnde its {11":-;t apprnr-





utHl;-i~~ ~,~~ t Thi~ frl'ling-, that corlr•s arc lo:"\-lng llwir value has now exil'rnl-
ed to the> military. Tn r<.'ports on 
one of the phn. rs of th<' n•cnnt 
battle in the Libyan clesrrl it wn~ 
Flatecl that Marshal Erwin lfom. 
mcl got the jump on the Briti ;Ji 
because the Brili:-.h worr scndin~ 
their C)l'(krs in cod<.', which Look 
time to dccipht•1-, whC'reas Hom-
mel communicatecl with his Ciel,! 
rommaml<-'rs clirc•cllr liy win•lcss 
and gol h is ol"Cl<•r~ C'XC'cutccl quir~-
]y before the Brithh could take 
Use GRADE A MILK 





8th & Rolla 
Phone 26 
In the bsi war, during lhe 
trl'nch campaigns on the Wcst('rn 
Front, British soldkrs used to a-
muse thcm:ielves by leaving mes-
sage~ in codC' for the German!'I:. 
This was il'1 a period when u po:,;1-
tion would h taken and Im,i sev-
eral times in a week. On one oc-
ca3ion the Germans found a t"licce 
of wl'iting in a very complirat••d 
code, but. tlwy managed to rlcci:,)-
hcr it. And the mcssnp: wa3 
thi:;: "Fritz, that so-cnllcd whis-
kev you left here lnsl time was 
te1:l'il;lc. Do hetter tomorrow.' 
A young lady weni for a swim 
1r n scclud<•1l spot, but forgot 1.o 
takt• along-, a towel. She had \·omc 
out on the hank, and was allow-
ing- Nalurc•'., halmy brC'ezes to dry 
her, when slw hap1wned to 1wnt· 
l'U::itling~· in the bushes 1warby. 
11 \Vho's there?'' :,he nsk<•<I. 
A rnllwr 11igh-pilchcd voice :rns-
werc>d: "\\'illil'." 
"How old an• you, \Villil' .,, 
"Sv,·nly-nim•, dam mil 1" 
rtf!l!l-!!I !~!111011 
oEPtllD * * * -Jc. * * -Jc. * * 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
I ,,,_ 
------------- 1 wh ich tim(I another group will ho collar, emhrot< C'te<. n , • s 
I enrolled. There is capacity nt pre- wns _chnngetl to ~1et.nl.. 1t hng Hanley _ s<.'nt to handle ahout :{0 Traint'e 3 rema1nNl a._ collar 1_n:;;1gmn of tho 
226 Metallurgy Bldg-.; 
Seniors Professor 
127 Metallurgy Bldg.; 
Civil Ensdncers 
llutler - 105a Harris I 
for each eight wcrk ses~ion. l\losl Corp~ Engmeers !--~nc~•-
Profossor of the C'nroll<•C's of the prC'sent ~di tors. Note-Th18 Jg 1-nJ .c~~~·:t~= Hall· groups nre from tht vidnity o( sat1nn takC'n from the Tr E . 
' _ ,, Rolin and inclurlo men from Sted- T.-\RY F.NGlNF:ER. 
I\-lechanicnl Engi neers Di. ville, Cuba, Salem, \Vnynesville, ----- -
Miles - J03 l\Iechanical Hall; ! and L~bunon . 
Elcclrical Engineers - Profc.,;-
i:;or Frame - 107 Norwood Hall; 
Chemical Engineers Dr, 
Schrenk - 101 Oki Chemistry 
Illclg-.; 
Ceramic l•~ngineers - Dr. Her-
old - 21 l•:xp. Station Bldg .; 
l·nclassificd Students - Pro-
fessor Lloyd - 2· Parker Hu ll. 
~ludl'nls in the Science ..:urri. 
culum an• lo report to their mn-
jor profc.-.:;or. Frl'shm('n who •_•n-
lt•i·t·cl in Janunrv \\'ill hr t·onsi<l~r-
l'd ni.; sophnmo1:e_.. Freshmen who 
cnt1.•rc<l in June will not 11re-rc-
gist<..•r. 
Prc-n•1.d:;tration will lw C'nnducl-
cd in thl· :--nnw manner n~ la t 
E-l'll\t strr nnd tlw :~l'lwtluk!-1 t1.1rn-
Pd 1n fir,t will g'l'l tlwi1· c·lrni<'" ot 
l'('tions. 'l'lw pn•-n• •i tr~llion 
srlwduh• \\'ill h<' tht• studt•nl' ,)r. 
I 
fi(·ial i-clwdule for n<..•xl fall 1111-
IP. ~ Jw fails or dr~ps '-(ll~H' su~1- I 
jl·d nftc•r pre r('gl t<•r d1on, ,n 
I 
which C:t'-L' lw ma) · haVl' to •11ah,· I 
a m•w <..'IH'dt1h' on reg-i tra 1.lu11 
clay in ~l·J)ll•mi)('l". 
F\ill JU- CF.\.'\ ,·Tl llVNT 
TO PJU-:-IU•:c;1sT1 I( \\ ll,l SI II 
H:<'T Till< STLIH :ST TO I 
!,\Tl< Hl•:c;1sTHITIO:S Fl·!·: 
OF FI\T 1)01,l I RR II 
J\1wl Ifuhhnnl 
\ i tnnt RPglstrnr 
------
Filing- intricatC' gun pnrls usrd 
lo require thr scnicC'!-1 of a mnn 
with fivC' lo six year!.' exp<'ril:'nl'r 
hchind him. 1t took the mnn 30 
hou1·s for the joh. Now w ith thu 
job broken clown into it.c; compo-
nent pnrts, nn nutomotive rom-
pnny hn!'\ 30 mrn with :":-0 dnys' 







An nulomotive company, lakin:.r 
on ,, contract for aircraft. t'ngi.v•s, 
(•adv sl'l nut to ovc•n•omc 1hl' 
shot:tage of mugnrsium. Sl'ltin,; 
up n t'11mpll'l1.• foundry. thi3 com 
pany i nut only rilling- its O\\ n 
11<•<..·1h• hut. jq tlw principnl supplier 




7th & Roll a rh one 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 
122 WEST 8t h 
LIQUORS 
GINS 
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412 
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